Greetings, and congratulations on qualifying for the 2020 USA Curling Club Nationals, hosted by the
Potomac Curling Club at the National Capital Curling Center in Laurel MD. We are looking forward to a
week of spirited and excellent competition.
While you are here, please feel free to relax and enjoy the amenities of our Club. Locker rooms and
broom storage are available. If your team needs access to a secure locker for the week, let us know and
we can accommodate. Goldline Curling Supplies will also be on site. If you need anything while at the
club, feel free to ask any PCC member (we will be wearing our nametags) and we’ll be happy to assist
you!
Snacks and beverages (both non-alcoholic and beer/wine) will be available for purchase at the bar. Lists
of area restaurants and other shops will be available should you wish heavier fare. Many delivery
services will deliver to the club from area restaurants as well.
We will be webcasting the event, on the Team USA web feed (https://www.teamusa.org/USACurling/webstream), so your fans at home can follow your progress and cheer your play. Games
scheduled for Sheet B will be the primary webcast, but updates from the other sheets will be done as
warranted. Feel free to post details of this on any club or team social media accounts you wish.
You are cordially invited to attend an Athlete’s Celebration Happy Hour from 5PM until 8:30PM on
Friday, the 13th of March, after the conclusion of the round robin competition. Additionally, we will be
closing the event with a celebratory banquet on Saturday, the 14th at 5:00 PM. Athletes, Coaches, and
spouses are welcome to the banquet. Please use the RSVP form located at
https://forms.gle/vkDS1mAsQNpz83FM7 to indicate how many from your team are planning to
attend.
(It is possible that a 2 Round Tiebreaking draw may need to be scheduled on March 13th. If that occurs,
the 2nd Tiebreaking games begin at 6PM, and we will adjust the time of the Celebration to accommodate
those teams playing in those games.)
Again, congratulations on qualifying, and we look forward to seeing you at Potomac on March 7th,

Adam Kapp
President, Potomac Curling Club

Alan MacNeill
Event Chair, 2020 USA Curling Club Nationals

